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Artemisiascoparia or Blur or Dona as ir is known in Pm,jabi and Las

Bela in Hindi and Urdu is ah annual scander.t herb belongir..g to the get:us
of Artemisia and the natural order of Compositr
Ir is four.d wild in the
lower reaches of the Western Himalayas, the Simla Hills, Eastr ard l~lorthern Purjab and the upper Gangetic plains. Ir is the on!y species of Artemisia
that grows in the plains in India. The botanical identification of the plant
was done both in the Forest Research Instimte, Dehra Dtm ar.d the Czovernment Botanical Crardem, Calcutta.

tIrtemisia scoFaria is a faintly aromatic plant that often grows to a

height of 5 feet. In Iarge specimem the str
have a tet:dency to becczne
woody in character. The flowerirg heads a~d the ser ate the most higIaly
aromatic parts of the plant and contain the greatest concentration of the
active principles namely the lactone Ÿ the essr
oil. YEe plaztt Eas
got interesting medicizml properties. In the Pur j.-b the .q~cke frcm .tke
smouldering dried plant is considered to be very r
for bur£ azd
t~e infusion of the green plant is often given a s a purgative. The ieaves
of the plant made into a paste with water ate sometimes used as poultice in
ear affections. A decor
of the flowe¡ heads is considerr an excr
moUthwash in all tooth troubles.
Although a number of vatieties of Artemisia growing aH over the wetld
hav~ been worked for their constituents, yet no work seeres to have beeu
done on the chemical examination of ArtoniMa SCOl~ta growizg in Izdia,
Hence in view of the medicinal importa~ce of the plant ar.d its 6cfmitely
aromatic nature, the present work was undertaken to fizd out its constituents
by systematic chemical examination.
Asthe result of the examination two important compotmds were isolated
from the p]ant, one a crystalline lactone gith the molecular formula C~#It005
and th e other a pleasant smelling essential oil. The detaikd study of the.
essential oil has been r.eserved f o r a sepatate communication, while in th9
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present one the lactone has been studied in detail a n d a number of important
de¡
of the same have been prcpared.
EXPERIMENTAL
4.54 Kilos of the air-dried and mixed flowerirg he~ds a r d seeds of the
plant were extracted with hot petroleum ether (B.P. 400--60~C.) ur.der reflux
in lots of 1 kilo at a time. The extracts were filtered hot ard the solvcnt
distilled off on a water-bath. The syrupy concentrate, wkich h a d a deep
green colour was allowed to stand for twenty-four hours when a tkick m~gma
of colourless crystals separated. These were filtercd cff ard wasl:ed "~ith
a tittlc petroleum ether. The mother-liquor ar~d the washirgs en furtker
r
gave two more crops of tkc samc crystall~e s~bstarce ~ith
idcnfical meltirg point. The ultimate mother-l 91
freed frcm l:etrolet'm
cther had an oily r
a~d a pleasant emell, a r d was fcurd to contain
ah essential oi]. This was recovercd by ste~m distillaticn. Tlm oi~ lmd tl~e
fotlowing physical and chemical eonstants ;_.-~-_
Refractive Index at 23 ~C . . . . . . . .
1.5220
Specific Gravity at 23~ . . . . . . .
~ 0'9497
Saponi¡
value
. . . . . .
=. 77.28
Acid Value
..
.. . . . . .
6.2~
Rotation
9
, . . . . .
~ nil.
Saponificafion value after acetylation
.. - 163.2
The various crops of the crystaIL~e mattcr mentioned above weFe.
mixed together and recrystaUised from boitirg alcohol with the add~tion of
~n_'m~al ch•
when the substarce was obt~inefl in colourless gJtsterirg
prisms melti~.g sharp at 146" C., and the meltirg point did n0t rise anyfurtker
on rcpetition of the above process. In this way 42 gres. of the r
substarce was obtainr from 4-5 KiIos of the raw material, tkus givirg an
yield of 0.92 per cent. on the drir stl:ff. The s~bstaI:ce has been r,~.med
S~~oparin "
It possesses the nature of a lactone a~d has a characteristic
pleasant oflour. T h e substance as well as all its defivatives have extra,
ordinary power of crystaIIisation.
Scoparin is sparingly soluble in methyl alcohol, acctone, carbon
disulphide, ethyl acetato, cther aed petrolet~m ether in the cold but dissolves
rcadily on heating. It is sl/ghtly soluble in cold alcohol ard acetic ac/d,
and casily soluble in chloroform bcnzene and pyridine. It is insoluble in
hot of cold water. Ir is also insoluble in c o m r
suTplm¡ acid
but dissolves on warmir~g to a colourless solufion. Addition of water
prccipitates the originat compotmd :i~ practically ur,r
condŸ
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8eoparin is insoluble in coneentrated hydrcchloric acid either in the com
of in the hot. When treated with aqueous or alcoholie caustie potash, Ÿ
distolves with ah intense yellow coloration, which is characte¡
of ma~y
unsaturated laetones. It does not gire any colouration with alcoholie
or aqueous ferric chloride. Sccparin contains no nŸ
and
does not reduce Fehli~g's solution, but Tollen'sd'ezgent is reduced in the
cold showing thereby the presence of an a:/~-unsaturation in the molecule.
It slowly decolourises bromine in chloroform. It has got no aetion on
alkaline sodium nitroprusside. Frcm the solution of the substarce in
aqueous or alcoholic caustic soda o r potash, acid preciFitates the origiral
substance. (Found: C = 66.21, 65.57, 65.48 per cent.; H = 6.73, 6,84,
6"67 per cent.; M.W., Cryscopic in Phenol, =294.2, 285.9, 291-1;.
Ca,H~00~ requires C = 65.75, H - 6.85 per cene.; I~W. = 292.)
Repeated attempts to aeetylate ard benzoylate Sccl~arin ~rder different
conditions were unsuccessful, thus i~:dicatirg the abserce of hydrcxyl grct/p
in the molecule. Determination of metkcxyl gre~ps accordirg to Zeiscs'
methcd gave evŸ
of two such grcups in the mokcule, ff:cm:~: CCH,
23.06, 22-21 ~ C~~l-Ix~O3(OCI-~)2 requires OCH3 = 21.23 per cent.)

Preavaration of the lead salt.---Scoparin was dissolved in hot alcohoI alafl
ii was added hot aleoholic solution of lead acetate (i~). The mŸ
was refluxed f o r a few minutes on the water-bath; on coolirg a c~stall~e
p red#tate carne down. This wa.~ filtered, washcd with alcohol a~d Water,
rr
from alcohol in the forro of sharp elo~gattd need/es,
M.P. 178"C,. (Fotmd:

Pb =26.21,

CasHx~Os. COO

P_b
2 " require,s,

Pb = 26.2 per cent.).
S~q
d~brom/de.--Scoparin (2 gres.) dissolved in benze~e ~(20c.c.)
was treated with ah excess of brom~ne dis~olvcd in the s~me solvent. TI:r
mixa~e was allowed to stand at the ordirmi7 tcmperature overright etd
then warmed on the water-bath for about hall an hour. The exeess of
bromine and benzene were distilkd cff atd the residual liquid washed ~ith a
m ixtul-e of aqueous potassium iodide and sodium thiosulphate ard finaUywith
water. The produce was then dissolvcd in a smalJ quantity of hot be~zene
and alIowed to crystallise spontar~eously. The 8cclpa¡ dibrcn'2de e~ystalti~r
in oran ge-red needles, M.P. 109~C. It is ir~oluble in water, meth]d aRokol,
etlw,r and petroleum ether, but is soluble in bevzene, alcohol ard chlorofo~m.
~Found : Br = 35.6, Cad-I~oOv Bra requires Br = 35.4 per eent.)

$coparin manoxime.--To a solution of 0.5 gro. of sr
in- 20 c.c
aJ,e.olwl, were added orie gro. of hydroxylamine hydroel~oride and 0,5 gres.
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of s o d ~ m acetate. The mixture Was refluxed for about hall an hour o¡
the water-bath. Hot water was then addr to the boilirg liquid so t h a t a
slight tu~bidity appeaxed. On coolir.g, tl:e oximr crystallisr out in fi¡
r
Ir ,was recrystallis(d frcm alcohol in very small cubes meltirg at
85~ C. Ir is soluble in alcohol, acetone, and chl~oform, but is insoluble
in water, ether and pettol-ether. (Found: N = 9
; Cq6Hs00, = NOH
requires N --4.5 per cent.).

Scoparin semicarbazone.--To 0"5 gro. of scoparin dissolved in 20 c.c.
alcohol were add(d l gro. of semicarbezide-]'.ydrccldoride ard 0.5s
sodium acetate, az:d the minture r(fluxed for about half ah hour on a wat~bath. Addition of hot water to the l[quid prr
the stmi-calb~zc.re
in crysta]line forro. This was filterr
wash(d, dri(d ard recrystal]i~r
from alcohol in thick prLr
needles mel~s at 162~C. It is soluble in
chloroform alcohol ard acetor.e; but ir~soll:blein water. (Four,d: N = 12-61,
12-43; C-~~-/~NsO~requires N = 12-03 per cent.)
[gco91 ,Fhenylhydrazone.--To a solution of 0.5 gro. of scoparin in
10e.c. of hot glacial acetic acid was added a soIufion of I c.c. o f phenyl
hydrazŸ in 2c.c. glacial acetic acid. The mixture was warmr on the
water-bath for about twenty minutes ard then dilutr with Eot water uztil
a slight turbidity was prcducr
On ceolirg the pkerylk)'dr~zcre c~n:e
down a s a r
precipitate wHch was rec~ystall~r f~r alccIrel in
pale yeHow thin needles melt~g at 72--73~C. Ir is soluble in c~orefelm,
ethyl acetate and carbon tetrackloride in the cold, but is insoIl:ble in r
of hot water, ether azd petroleum-etker. In methyl of etky] ~lr
iris
slightly soluble. CFouzd: N .-7-28; C:eH,00 4 N.NI-IC6Hs requires
l~l ~= 7.3 per cent.)
,.~c.opar[n 2; 4-DlnRrophenylhydrazone.-,--This was prepared from- scopaxin al=d 2: 4-dinitroph~yll-ydrszize dissolved in metl-yl aIccl'ol in a similar
way to the above. It was recrystallis(d frcm me(l=yl alccl=ol in yeltr
glisten~g plates melti~g at 132~
Ir is soluble in alcohol, cklorcfclm,
ethyl acetate ar,d ,benzene, but i~soluble in water. (Fou~d: N = 11.91~
Cml-Ii4OsN4 requires N : 11.9 per cent.)
Fue'on with sodium hydroxide.~2gm, of the compound was graduaIly
added to a molten mixture o f 10 gro. of caustic soda. and 1c.c. of water in
a nickel crucible maintained at 1~0~C. Much frotkirg tcck place durirg
the react,ion. - The mass was finally heated at 280~C. for hall ah hour. The
cold melt was dissolved in water ar,d nr
with h~'~cchTozic ~cid: A
pale yellow precipitate carne down which was fflteted, washed a~d drkd.
Ir ~aS~tl~ crystalfised from alcohol in smaU colourless ~eedles, which s~~:k
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at 60~ and.melt at 68~
The compound was found to be insoluble in
cold or hot aqueous caustic soda and no yellow colouration vas prcduced
as was the case with the original compound. On strongly heating, it volatilised partialIy emanating a peculiar odour. " It did not gire any colouration
with FeCI,. The compound is insoluble in water, ether ard petro~e~m-r
but is soluble in alcohol, ethyl acetato and chiorofoTm. The substance was
found to be ketonic in nature and its dinitrophenylhydrazoue preI:ared in
the usual way, crNstallised in long yelIow glistenirg ner
meltirg at 93 ~C.
This is soluble in hot alcOhoL b u t insoluble in cold methyl alcohol ard water.
Ir dissolves easily in benzene, acetone and chloroform. (Found: N = 17-52;
Cr~soO~oN~ requires N = 17.89 per cent.)
From the re~ults of the analysis it appears that the compound formed is
a diketone with the formula C~J-IaO4.
Re•
of scolmrin with tannous chloride.--2 gro. of scoparin
dir,solved in 50c.c. of alcohol were treated with I gro. of stannous chloride
and I c.c. of concentrated hydrochlo¡ acid, aEd the mixture was Jrr
on the water-bath for hall ah hour. It was then pourcd into water a~d tire
resultaut crystalline precipitate ¡
~ashr with *~ater ard drk& It
was recrystallised from alcohol in fme sillcy needles meltizg at 84-85oc. It
is insoluble in methyl alcohol, water, ethyl acetato, ether az:d l~etrol-etker
but dissolves easily in •ot alcohol ard chlor&olm. It dor not add on l~romine~ has no action on ammoniacal silvcr nitrato azd does not rr
~ith
2:4-dim'trophenylhy&azine. The CCml3ou~d is insoluble in aqueous
caustic soda and no yellow colouration is prcduc•d by this reagent as in the
case of scopa¡
From the reactions of the reduced prcduct, it al:I~ears
to be a saturated secondary alcohol. With acetic ~~I',ydride ir foxmed a
monoacetyl derivative.
Oxida:ion of the red:u~ product with chromic .cid.--One gro. of the
above reduced product dissolved in 10 c.c. glacial acetic acid was treated
with I gro. ofchromium trioxide dissolved in 5 cx. of the same solvent. The
mixturo was reŸ191 on a sand-bath for about half ah hour. It was then
poured in cold water. The resultant crystalline precipitate veas Rltered and
thoroughly washed with acidulatcd water, It was rec~ystallised frcm alcohol
in colourless needles melting at I01 ~
The compound does not add on
bromine, and does not gire any reaction of an add. Ir is soluble in methyl
and ethyl alcohols and benzene, but is quite insoluble in water. This ccmpound behaves like a mono-ketone and with 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazine
gayo a hydrazone crystallidng in yellow glistr
platos and needles ft~m
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methyt alcohol melting at 114~
quites N =~ 11.81 per cent.)
The r
therr
cular formula C~eH~O,.

(Found: N ~= 11-84; CnI-I,60,N , re..

appears to be a mono-kctone with the mole.

?urthe.r work on this subjeet is in progress.
S~Y

AND CONCLUStON

t. From the flowering heads and seecls of ,,,trte'mi,~a $copar~, which iS
~ only species of Artem/s/a gmwing in the plains of India, a lactone and
ah essential oiI have been obtained in yields of 0.92 aud 0.75 per eent.
respectively.
2. The lactone, which has been named "Scoparin ", has been f£
to have the molecular formula ClsH~00 s It contains ah e: fl.unsaturation,
one ketonic group and two methoxyl groups.
3. A number o f derivatives of the lactone have been pretmred a~d
an~ys~.

